
 
 
 

Contest Rules  

 

 
The George Strait Flyaway Giveaway starts on April 10th and ends on May 20th. There will 
be a daily keyword announced on 107 the Mighty Mo, 99.5 the Bull, and on KCAP 
95.9/950 every Monday through Thursday. The keyword will be announced three times 
each day.  Texting will be open until midnight on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.  On 
Thursday, texting will be open until 5:30 pm at which time a weekly qualifier will be 
randomly selected from correct entries received in accordance with the rules during the 
stated week. Listeners can only enter once per day per phone number. Additional entries 
each day will not increase the chance of being selected.  Duplicate entries will be 
removed prior to selection.   On Friday morning, the selected qualifier will be announced 
over radio.  The qualifier will be texted to the number they used to enter.  If the qualifier 
does not respond to the text, they will be called at the number they used to text their 
entry.  All weekly qualifiers (6 total) will win a pair of VIP tickets to the Back to the 90s 
Hot Country Night in Helena, MT.  
 
An additional qualifier will be selected on May 20th at the Back to the 90s Hot Country 
Night in Helena, MT.  There will be at least seven chances to qualify.  Additional qualifying 
opportunities will be announced over the air on the above listed stations if opportunities 
are developed.   
 
Listeners may only qualify one time for the George Strait Flyaway. The grand prize winner 
will be announced on May 20th at the Back to the 90’s Hot Country Night, held in Helena, 
MT. The winner must be present to win or have designated someone to receive the 
award on their behalf. If the selected winner or designated representative are not 
present another winner will be selected.   
 
Listeners can still enter the Flyaway Giveaways if they won another prize from the 
Montana Radio Company LLC within the last 30 days. If you win the George Strait Flyaway 
Giveaway, you cannot win another prize from the Montana Radio Company for 30 days 
or win another Flyaway awarded by the Montana Radio Company.   
 
All entries will be judged by the Montana Radio Company.  Judges’ decisions are final.  No 
substitutions available.  If the concert is cancelled or the winner is unable to attend for 
any reason, the Montana Radio Company, its employees or any affiliated people and 
companies are not liable.   
  
Grand Prize: The winner will receive a pair of tickets to see George Strait with Chris 
Stapleton and Little Big Town Saturday, June 24th, in Denver, CO, along with a $2500 to 
use for travel, lodging and fun.   


